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Cute country gingham in a fold-away high chair. Meets ASTM | W V SmL-.,; ' 'WRf\voluntary safety standards. Has wrap-around plastic tray and push-
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button safety belt. Folds flat for easy storage. Adjustable footrest. \ \ BjjPwaBBBBBBBBBBBBBMMBBBBBBBBMBMI
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Save 1.12 On Boys' Cool
Tuf 'n Ruf' Fashion Knit Shirts

j, ** Short sleeve shirts for cool summer wearing. Os polyester/cotton blends. Crew neck
In stripes. Choose

,***-jf?psir ittlp RnvQ Tuf l\l Ruf
tapered high impact molded wheels. In blue. ||||HHHBMHIHHfIi 1/ m .4. CU!w+a f\ »-% O r»l#%i\nix omrxs un oai6 1 wu

ifrf' Terrific Savings

•<*}<* « f fiV of 4.00 on Baby H^N> For Boys And Youths
iX* a S9' Crib Mattress

Multi-coil innerspring mattress with Choose from two exciting styles. Beige
firm fiber insulation. Exclusive cud- jHEb'.y J/-‘ \ suede/nylon jogger with waffle training
dle-foarn cushioning. Butterfly fabric - \ sole. Plus, white jogger with navy stripes
cover. Completely water repellent. 1 and action sole. Boys' sizes 2to 6, youths'-~pp

Save Over s l9 On This Colonial ¦¦¦¦¦¦^

Styled Double-Drop Side Baby Crib

Clean, crisp lines make this baby crib a must. With

fill oh double drop sides and stabilizer bars Plastic coated Bov and Youths' Cross Country J ogger On Sale
spring brackets. In white and walnut. A great buy! • 5,0
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Three-Position Reclining Stroller
The jogger with cross country outer-sole and comfortable cushioned insole. In a *:

OO Conventional stroller with three-position reclining bright blue of nylon and suede. Three stripes for a stylish look. Boys' sizes 2 1/z to
'

f flea back. Easy-fold for easy storage. Safety brake and 6, youths' sizes 11 to 2.
pushbutton safety belt. In country gingham design.

Regular 30.00 I ::
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